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CITY CHAT.

Adams1 for canvas oxfords.
Tan shoes for men Adams'.
For E. E. E. E. trj Adams1 shoes
Choice white oats at Gilmore's pork

nouse.
Ladies1 tan Oxfords in all styles at

Adams1.
T. S. Silvis went to Chicago this

morning.
The Rock Island lanndry-'-Sexto- n

& isauersieiu.
Miss Clare Gilmore is home from

school at Boston.
Telephone 1293 when yon want

launurv work: aone.
Scotch summer suitings and fancy

trouserings at Emig's.
Special prices on gas stores during

the exhibit at David Don's.
Sec the Run ley sisters at the

Tower this week every evening.
The new Scotch novelties at

Kmig's are just the thing for hot
weather wear.

Miss Madge Johnson, attending
school at Knoxville, is home to spend
the summer vacation.

You can burn gas cheaper than
coal in the M. & D. steel gas stove.
See the exhibit at David Dun's.

Miss Lydia ColTey-lcf- t yesterday
for Freeport, to attend the funeral
of an uncle.

Sexton & Bauersfuld have every-
thing new for laundry work. Have
them call for your laundry work.

Sexton & I'.auersfcld have all mod-
ern conveniences for first class laun-
dry work. Try them. Telephone,
1203.

Mrs. Jane Noah, of Oilman, Iowa,
is spending a few weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. J. II. Chandler, of
South Kock Island.

See Millc Olive, Tuggle and Hard-
ing and little An Sid in "Fan in a
Wash House," every night next week
at the Watch Tower.

The 15. Y. P. U. will hold a lawn
sociable at the residence of David
Don, 1218 Second avenue, F'riday
evening. All are invited.

A. C. (ilogcr left this morning for
Watcrtown, Wis., in response to a
telegram apprising him of the death
of his sister, Miss Lena (iloger.

Tobias Alexander, the colored man,
was taken to St. Anthony's hospital
in the patrol wagon this 'morning.
He is sulTcrin with a disability.

All the ladies were delighted with
our gas stove exhibit today. It will
continue all this week. Call and see
tho entire line in operation at David
Don's.

The K. I. & V. brought in an ex
cursion of 350 people from (ialva
today, which the 1). & 11. I. railway
company had worked up for the
Tower.

Special classes in all English
branches nnd ppeciat rates during
summer months at the Kock Island
Business university 1901 Second
avenue.

The excursion from (Jalesburjr to-

morrow, under the auspices of the
First M. E. church of that place,
promises to bring an immense
crowd to tho city.

Opening of advance sale of tickets
for the William Morris production,
"As You Like It," takes place Thurs-
day morning, June 13, at Marshall &
Fitdier'a drug store.

Little (ienevicve Edwards, the
child so badly injured by falling
from a boggy on Twentieth street
Sunday evening, was reported some-
what better this morning.

For June only, Eniig the tailor,
will make a special offer on summer
suitings nnd trouserings. You are
respectfully invited to call and

goods and get prices. Call
early.

Kock Island was edified yesterday
by the spectacle of a man pushing a
gaily decorated wheelbarrow through
the streets, accompanied by a wom-
an carrying a grip. They are walk-
ing from Denver to New York, and
the following card presented by the
malo representative explains their
mission: "We walk from Denver to
New York City. We cannot buy nor
borrow. When wo left Denver we were
Mr. Charlie Hoe and wife. We are
now known by the titles of Charlie
ami Fannie."

Mrs. Iicgina Kramer, the dement-
ed wife of the late suicide, Frederick
Kramer, was ordered committed to
the Jacksonville insane asylum yes-
terday afternoon by a jury composed
of Dr. S. C. PI u turner. J. E. F'leming,
John Schelly, J. S. Maslin, Thomas
Williams and Herbert Thomas. The
cause of her derangement is doe to
worry over property, which she
thought the neighbors were seeking
to deprive her of. She was taken to
Jacksonville this morning by Sheriff
and Mrs. Hemenway.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Da

Ml
CREAM

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purt Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.' Free
bom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

AS YOU LIKE IT.'
And Ton Are Bnre to "Like It" ml the)

Production mt the Tower.

"As Yon Like It," the most charm-
ing of Shakespeare1 pastoral plays,
to be given at the Tower June 19,
whose stage presentation possesses
perennial freshness and power, is
never seen to such advantage as in
the green woods under the sky. This
ideal, William Morris, whose Orlando
to the Rosalind of Modjeska is readi-
ly remembered, has striven to reach,
with a success second to that of none
of the open air performances of this
play thus far given. Heretofore this
delicate and novel entertainment has
been within the reach only of the
wealthy at their country places, with
two notable exceptions: Mr. Daly's
performance at Stratford upon Avon,
and the one given' at the World's
fair. Its present accessibility to the
mass of play-goer- s is due to the en-
terprise of Mr. Morris and his com-
pany, encouraged by the enthusiastic
support of the trial presentation giv-
en at St. Paul last season. Tho his-
tory of open air performances of "As
You Like It" shows that the greater
the simplicity of the woodland scene
the greater the artist it success. The
actors in the rich costumes of the
piece wander among the real trees
with greater freedom than in the
painted forest of the theatre. The
stage is the green sward, and the
sympathy of the audience is quick-
ened by their very nearness to the
scene and the players through the
lack of those accessories which, in
the theatre, make the players and
the audience seem so far apart. In
the Morris production, the inter-
mission between the acts ' is occu-
pied by appropriate music by the
military band carried by the com-
pany, which also gives a concert

beginning of the play. The
effectiveness of the traditional songs
of the play is enhanced by a chorus,
which is also a feature of the com-
pany. The arrangement of seats is
such that every person in the audi-
ence can see and hear as readily as
in the theatre.

The following from Kock Island
have subscribed for the entertain-
ment:

Henry Curtis, Phil Mitchell,
A C Dart, V II Marshall,
rant O B Mitchain, Cap! A II Kussell,
J w Potter. rMienrer Knbinson,i V Rol.'ntou, Chirles Keller,
F 1 Kinney, ' F l.yiide.
Rev K F Sweet, II Cane.
C P ComeRYa, Charles Bnfotd,
Olio Hiiber, I s White,
I)r Merrvman. B Hart:.
C P Ntockhonse, Ji D Connelly.
E II Gnycr, ltev Tnom Mack:n,
M I) Muck, h W Diisinbcnc,
L 8 VM'abe, IVa twirl.K W Hurst, J M BeanltleV.
O Hell, n. tell. Merer i(nsenBe:d,

. K t'rtunpt-n- , v u Martin,
Other Tower Attraction.

The public generally does not
seem to realize the delightful series
of attractions we are having at the
Tower open air theatre nijrhtlv.
People who attend them are enjoy-
ing all these performances, and the
public generally should show its
appreciation of these unique and
meritorious performances bv coin""
out there evenings, when the heat
and oppression of the city drives
them out in search of relief, such as
the cool electric ride and the sur-
roundings of the Tower afford.

. Wheelmen's Reception.
The reception to bicycle riders be

ing arranged by the Y. M. C. A. will
be held this evening. heel men are
requested to meet at the Association
building at 1 :M. A run will be made
to Moline to meet the delegation
from that citv, after which the fol
lowing streets will be traversed:
Fifth avenue to Twenty-thir-d street.
to Ninth avenue, to Twentieth street.
to Second avenue to rifteenth street.
to Third avenue to Y. M. C. A. build
ing. Riders are requested to deco-
rate their wheels. A banquet will
bo served at the close of the run,
tables being set in the gymnasium
room, where there will be toasts and
music. Should the evening provo
stormy, the banquet will bo given at
8:30 and the run postponed till an.
other evening.

11ILUSOALR.

Hillsdale, June 10. W. R.
Walker returned from Mapleton, la.,
Sunday morning where he attended
tho funeral of bis sister, Mrs. Golden.

11. Nundle is painting his house
and has added a porch to it.

Mr. Goldsworthy was at Moline
Saturday and Sunday on business and
pleasure.

Robert Hill is adding to the ap-
pearance of his place by building a
new fence.

Lawyer and Mrs. Wood, of Moline,
came tip Saturday evening and are
visiting for a short time with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cain.

Henry Ashdown is able to be up
and about at present, although he
will doubtless be unable for work for
some time on account of spinal
trouble.

J. M. Wallace was thrown from
his buggy last week, the horse being
scared bv an umberella. He was
quite severely injured, but is im- -

pruviujj ai mis writing.

A Brilliant Scheme.
A brilliant scheme was adopted the

other day by a theatrical company
which found itself stranded at Dayton,
O., nnd its next engagement at Cleve-
land. A plan was made for tho arrest
of one of the members of the company
on tho charge of opening a letter be-

longing to another member. The ac-

cused was taken before tho United
States commissioner at Cleveland, where
tho other members of the company were
subpoenaed as witnesses. They of conrso
secured his acquittal and also their fees,
amunntitiK to $8.25 apiece. It was tho
mot profitable engagement they have
played this season, but the commission-
er is willing to bet that they can't play
it ou him again, Troy Times.
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Lota Sow Beady In Black Hawk Addi
tion.

Those who have desired for years
to possess a lot in that beautiful'high
ridge south of Ninth avenue and
west of Seventeenth street, can now
have their wishes gratified. This
plat will bear the historical name of
Black Hawk addition, and that it
will soon be built up with beautiful
homes, there is little doubt. Prices
on lots will be much lower than any
that have sold in the immediate
vicinitv. Plats can be seen at Bear &

Co's., M. & Ks., or C. G. Dack's.

' comrcr bcildiho.
Transfer.

8 Catharine Caggot to Mary Go--
rev, part lot 6, block 14, Spencer &
Ca'se's add.. Rock Island, 2,500.

Marv Gorev to F. C. Denkmann,
art lot 6, block 14, Spencer & Case's

add.. Rock Island. ?,059.
Mary A. Williams to J. R. John

ston, guardian, part lot 8, block 10,
old town of Rock Island, 1,000.

A. F. Huleatt to A. R. McBurney,
el nwj 4, 16, 2w, 2.955.

Licensed to Wed.
8 Carl L. Schiline, Miss Anna

Parnell, Sherrard.
10 Joseph dimming, Miss Sarah

E. Doxsee. Moline.

Truths Tersly Told.
Foley's Sarsaparilla cleanses the

blood, gives tone to the system, im-
parts life and vigor, and makes the
weak strong. Trial size, 50c. M. F.
Bahnsen's drug store.

The A eg us. only 10c a week.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings common and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment 'when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-te- r

than others and enjoy life more, with
leu expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health cf the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties cf a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cold.i, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has pivjn satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, becaure it acts on the Kid-nev- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it i3 perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

fyrup of Ficrs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c anil ft bottles, but if. is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, alao the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

TANTED YOUXG LADY TO ATTEND
roan fountain. Address box si".

IOST i POCKKTBOOK CONTAINING $7.
liberal reward will he Haiti bv the owner.

11 rs John Ohlwellvr, ll(rt Fourth avenue.

AGKNTS WANTED - PAYING POSITIONS
men: best terms and weklv set

tlements. Apply. Ellwongi-- r & Harry, Nureery--
uiru, HMCUl'SllT, . x.

WANTED-OS- E OS TWO KOOM8 FU
or unfurnished bv irpnt'cman and

wlfo in private family, with or without board.
with bath, etc. References. Address, F., thia
omee.

AMN OR LADY TO MANAGE
samples. sonus. specialties, books: do

rorresiionrtiui;. Send the Silvan company, rtZ!
iifMN.waru. i'eiro:t, aiicd., lu cents lor eel ui
samples, receive t tf er to you.

TjrfHY DO PEOPLE COMPLAIN OF HARD
ff times. hen anv woman or nian ran n.L--.

from $5 to (10 a day eisily. All have beard of the
wonderful succt s of the Climax Disb Washer;
yet many are apt to think they can't make money
selling it: lint anyone can make moi.ay. becans
every family wants one. one t has made
MT3 36 in the laM throe months, ater paying all
expanses and attending to regular business be- -
siaes. lou con t nave to canvass; aa soon as
people know you have It f.n sale they send for a
dish washer. Address the Climax Mfg. CoM 45
Diarr avc, eoiumoDS irnio. lor particulars.

WANTED 10 Men.
To solicit ordc rs for bardy nursery stock, orna-

mental tn es and shrubs ; both city and country
work. Big pay; steady work; good territory
near home.

L. L. MAY & CO., St. Paul, Minn

Not Ire to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at the citv

clerk's office, Kock Islar.d, lil.. until Monday,
Jane IT, lv.ft. at & o'clock r m., for constructing
the improvement ordered by an ordinance of the
city of Kock I.land. passed Fehruary 4, ISMS
amended April S. 1". entitled "An Ordii ance
for the construction of a svstetn of sewers in the
Seventh ward, in the city of Kock Island, 111 "

Plans and specifications can be ssen at tbe city

Ail bids mast be arrnmpacled with eeertifpd
iw m iuc ,uui ,ti u,e nunureu aliars leoull)
m;,iiicu,iuit urarr til me mayor Ol loe City. Illta.rigr muncrriiau IUI lO mitT lUSO COfliraCt,

wt'bin Id lvs after tbe awaraini? of said con
tract, with approved sirctie to execute the work
icr toe price mentioned tn nis Did. ,

Bock Island, III, Jane 10, 15.
A. D. BUSSING, Cty Clerk.

School Election Notice
Notice Is hereby given that on Tuesday. Junett. A. 1). i'r,, in the city of Bock Island, III , as

election will be held for two member of the
board of education, which lect'oa will be
tipened ax 8 o'c'ock in the tn met; and continuetne reafter until 7 o'clock in tbe evening ut thatdav.

Votin; place, tbe No--S school coare, comer
rocieeuiD sireii ana r inn aveuue.

B. r. KNOX. Maior.
Bcc Island, VX-- June 4. S.

Before yon buy a

Refrigerator
Take a good look at it.

Notice if it can be taken all
apart to be cleaned, and to
let the fresh air get into the
corners, and see if it has
movable flues and air-tig- ht

locks; but if that's too much '

bother, just look for the
name. If it reads

LEONARD
CLE ANABLE

REFRIGERATOR
Buy it.

It's nil ria-h- in fact It'a the only one that doss
have all tneae pood po'nts. A perpetual circula-
tion of dry cold air keeiw the food from becom-
ing moist or musty. Charcoal filled walls, metal
ice racks. We would be pleased to show them to
joa in all styles ana sixes.

DAVID DON.
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

KRELL
& MATH.

Any day daring busi-
ness hours and watchHang the pleased expressions
of our customers - as

on the they emerge from our
doers, and you'll begin
to see that we are the

Corner people wb.en it comes
to a question, of where
to so for

For Summer Drinks.
Krell & Math.

We have it on reliable
authority that at Krcll &
Math's confectionery you
can have every kind of cake
except the stomach ache;
you can't have that there at
any price, as the confection-
ery made by Krell & Math is
pure, fresh and wholesome.
Considering its high quali-
ty, too, it is very reasonable
in price.

KRELL & illATII,
Party Supplies.

Ice Cream,

Soda,

And Phosphates.

Phone 1156. 1716-171-8 Second Av.

Men's
White Linen

yhite Linen
White Linen

Mclntyre-Rec-k Dry Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

CHALLENGE SALE.
Echoes of the great Challenge Sale. More under-

selling. More reduction of prices to the lowest basis
ever known. Xew lots of goods yon want at cut
prices.

' Two Cape Items
Which yon had better gather in quickly. We have
slashed away at the prices of tbe nicest and most de-
sirable spring capes and throw 135 of them in at two
prices, at $1.99, about 69 pretty capes, have been . np
to f4. A $4.99, beautiful capes of silk, cloth and vel-
vet, trimmed in lace, jet and chiffon, real value 7.50
to f9.

Drives in Wash Goods. '

4? rieees Cne black lawn, with colore i Ccnres, value 15c, drop quick

IS pie res wide pjrcales for waist etc, value 10c. at Sc.
SO p'eces dark drts j ginghemn, value 8c and 10c par yard at 44c
25 i Lc s priLt:d lawns, it;., value l(4e and lSe a yard, at 0c.
A new lot, IS p!eces, half wool rbsllies, pretty CeJlgns, dirk

CTOnnca, vslue i2c, we have the pries to W,c .
1 pieces fine pr'n ted sstin s, daik artosnd, value 15c. while they

last V4c.

Fine Frerch plqne for blrzer rnlts. boys' kilt tui's, lit le cltla
dresses, tc, etc , value 38c, pr oe drops to 57c.

SO pieces new printed deck, value I4r, at only Sc.
Dotted Swisses in Nile lavender, light bine and pin-- , vslae J c,

at 17H- -,

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

AGENT FOR

Aiax Bicycles.
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

218 Market Square.

Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc.. Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

John Voile 5c Co,
eiHKKlL

CONTRACTORS
AND g

HOUSE. BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Siding, Flooring, Walnsooatlng

8th street, bet 4th and 5th avs

0

and
Straw

Pants.

M

SPECIALS.
Turkish red stand covers, worth SSc, at ISo.
Elegant cream and full bleached table damask,

worth 75c, will be 47Jc.
50 dozen towels of all kinds, worth 18c, 22c, and

25c. at just 12 c.
50 dozen pretty colored bordered handkerchiefs for

ladies. 8c, 10c and 12c values, any of 'em for 5c.
20 dozen childs' ribbed fast black hose up to size 8,

value 25c, at 2 pair for 25c.
100 dozen ladies' fast black hose, worth 10c, will

be S pair for 10c.
Another 25 dozen lot of those $1 corsets for one

more week at 69c. Those who were fortunate enough
to get these corsets last week will appreciate this
offer.

Ladies' fancy trimmed, combed yarn sleeveless
vests, were 10c, will be this week S for 10c.

Best standard .prints, new summer styles, worth
51c per yard, 10 for 89c

Wool Soap.
Only 10c for a crest bis rak. Wash vonr woolens arcordlnf to

directors and there will be n shrinking. Makes old oaipete Irok Ilka
tew. ton. pie cakes free thia week for yon to experiment and satisfy
yoarselvcs wita.

2,00) yards Rood !c elastic web tot t h"s wc k. only 3c.

Mclntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 avenue, Rock

MADAM KELLOGG,
Will during the month of May make dresses at
reduced prices. Perfect fit and neat finish guar;
anteed.

5.00 Reduction to Pupils
Taking Full Course

In Mme. Kellogg's System of Dress Cutting and
Former pupils are cordially invited to

visit the school and profit by instructions in

measurements and hetpful talk upon scientific
and artistic dressmaking every Thursday at
2 p. m.

Mme. Kellogg.
Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davenport

SUMMER SPECIALTIES AT

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Coats,

Percale

Shoes. Tennis

yards

Second

Making.

Boys'
Hats.

Shirts.

Shirts.

&, K.

SUNDRY

Island.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

m codes

OA BE SBIaT AT

E. F. DORjf,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 SECOND AVE
Harpar Hons Block

Suits.
Tan Shoes.

Underwear.
Wagon Umbrellas.


